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■ A^P ̂HOW TO MEET FALSE DOCTRINE ^ „^r/) /I/IF ■
Catholici^ ^ ,

Tc p£ y^sTf/zep /// pof,7,'s//f
1. The Priesthood £»"'

(1) Man'caanoY stand betvi'ser^God and the sinner_.
I. Tim. 2:6; Matt. 11:2^ J T»M.:i-S 7

iJ2|^The blood is the only access to God's presence.
ti^'usi  Heb._ 4; 14~Ifi; 10; 19--22

_  'i rz\ hi "] irf *it Li^ 'fiC 'I -^r A T» .Q13) All ̂ C^^^^Tievers are prj^sia,—
RejL,_JU5^ I. Pet, .2jL9; •^Tlis privil

b

Rev,_Xt.5^ I. Pet, .2jL9;^is privTlege is ac^ss to God,
.^f'.^thru the rent veil Heb, 10:&0,<f^'^
(4) We ofta£-the sacrifice of our living body

J g.X7j n Tim, 4!6rum^, 1;27

\X^
Secondly we offer praise to God, continually,
rThirdly we offer our substance. Heb, 13:16; Rom, 12;
[Ual, 6:6; Hnb. 1 p;!2>
The New Testament priest is also an intercessor

jathoITcF^each that if the priest hara not the right
intentions while performing his duties, his services are
not effectual,

2, Purgatory. ^

irr The teaching of purgatory was introduced toward the close
of the 6th century. It was not made an article of faith
until 1439, Luke 23:42, 43; Phil, l!23,

3, Indulgences,
(1) An indulgence is a remission of the ¥/hole or a part of the

punishment due for sins already forgiven. Indulgences are
obtained by the payment of money, by gwaying to certain
saints, reciting the rosary, etc. Its theory is that after
God forgives sin, a certain amount of pain must be undergone,
due to the justice of God either here in this v^orld, or after
death in purgatory.

4, The Mass (The Lord's Supper),
(1) Catholics teach that in the mass, Jesus Christ is daily

offered on the altars of the Church as a propitiary sacrifice
to God for the living and the dead. Mass avails for souls
in purgatory,

(2) In 1215 the Catholics adopted the idea that the bread and
wine are changed into the real body, blood, soul and Spirit
of Christ, The wafer is to be adored as Christ, Luke 22:19
is interpreted literally,

(3) The Bible teaches that Christ was offered ONCE FOR ALL
Heb, 9:25-26; 10:10-12; Rom, 6:8; Christ is not on Catholic
altars now, but he is nov; in Heaven. Phil, 2:6-9,

(4) In 1414 the Church decided that the cup should not be given
to the communicants. See, Matt, 26:27,

5, Mariolatry and Image Worship.
(1) This doctrine that Mary was to be adored as the queen of

heaven was introduced in 1301, and after bitter controversy
was made a doctrine in 1854,

(2) The Scripturesnever grant Mary attributes of deity, worship
or any superior place* Matt, 12:50; Jn, 19:26; Acts 1:14,
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(3) The one co^nnandaent of Mary is in John 2?5
(4Klniages are strictly forbidcleu. 20';i: Isa<, 42j8; 4459,
(5) Angel worship is forbidden. Gel,

6o Confession, penance, absolution,
TiT'Ro Scripture teaches to confess sins in the ear of a priest.

Acts 8?22; Jas» 5:16; Prov, 25:13; Ps„32;'5,
(2) Absolution is priestly power declaring sins forgiven®

CHRISTIM SCIENCE

Christian Science has three aain teachings:
Principle ~ Divine Mind, God, Love, Truth, etc,
"The absolute allness of God",

(2) Mortal Mind - error, illusion, nothingness. There is no
sic'cnoss, no pa.in, no ohysioal body,

(3) Denonstration"- getting yourself to believe these ideas,
and to affim that they are true, and to act accordingly,

2, Christian Science denies the Word of God, It denies that
the Bible is the authentic and fully inspired Word of God,
II Tim, 3;1Sj Isa, 8:20; II Pet, 1:21,

3, Christian Science denies the personality of God, "God is a
Principle and inperso:ial Being," "As a Principle is all and
is good, there is not anji^thing that is not Good," Things
which appear to be Evil are not real, they sinply appear,"
The Bible everwhero de.clr.res that God is a Person able to
will, to spoak, and to act. Gen, 1;1; 5:9; Jer. 18:7-8;
John 4:24,

4, Christian Science denies the IHCARITATION,
Mrs, Eddy claims that Jesus vms merely an idea — "The off
spring of Mary's self-communion with God," Luke 1:30-35;
John 1:1

5» Christian Science teaches that there is no ATONE^IEM' for sin,
"The efficacy of the crucifixion lay in the practical offoction
and goodness i« do.noastratod for mankind. The material blood
of Jesus was of no noro avail vfaon it was shod upon the cross
than when it was flowing i.n His veins. Ho cane'to save non'
from bolievihg they wore sinners." Isa, 53:5; Eph, 2:8-9;
Rom, 3:23,26; Eph. 1:7,

6, Christian Science denies the DEITY OF GHBIST, "Jesus Christ
was not God's son in any other way than as every nan is God's
son, John 1:18: 10:30; Col,2:9; Matt, 16:16,

7, Christian"Science denies the RSSUKRSCTION of Josus, "He hid in
the tomb. To accommodate himself to immature ideas of spirit-'
ual power, Jesus called His body flesh and bone," Luke 24i:S9:
I Cor. 15:15-21; John 1:14,

a, Christian Science denies the ASCEITSIOH OE JESUS, "The corporeal
Josus continued until the Master's ascension, when the human
co.ncQpt, or Jesus disappeared, while His spiritual self or

y.'/y
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Christ, continued to oxist,"
Acts 1:11.

9.

Acts li9; Hob. 4:14j Hob. 7:22,a5*

Christian Scienco denies the truo doctrine of Sin. "Man
is, and over i^haXl >o perfect." ,_Gonj. J j"n. l:i

10.

11.

': 23. ^ at-t7
Christian S^cmcc^^nies the Holy Spirit. "This Comforter,
I understand to be divine science." John 14:16. Science^
is impersonal, but the Holy Spirit is a Person, able to will,
feel, and to act, Mrs. Eddy imparted divine science, which
she claims is the Holy Spirit, for the sum of |800, for 12 .
lessoas.

Christian Science denies the existence and personality of-
Satah

^  ,min(

evil"of

745^ I Pet, 5:8-9.; Rev.

from God.

13.

devil"is the unreal evil"of false

^  CjFv

at Aiigels are^dnly pure thoughts
19:11; Matt. 28:2-4; Apts_12+7.; Jude 6.

i-t«V* + r*

and mortal-..JU
pb., l:8-9Tf^

Gen<

*

.

Christian Science denies the privilege and power of prayer.
"Prayer is not a petition, it is simply an affirmation.
Prayer to a personal. God is a hindrance and may lead into
temptation. God is not moved by the breath of prayer to
do more than He already has done. Sin, sickness, death,
sorrow, are due to a perverted imagination, Man is immortal
and cannot die. No final judgment awaits mortals, Heb.9:27;
Rev. 12:15

RUSSELLIS^i. '"Ja^Ws

1, Russelliam is known by various names. 'Millenial Dawn", "Watch
Tower and Tract Society," "People*s pulpit," "International
Bible Student's Association." Pastor Russell is the founder.

2. The errors gather around the
1. Person and Work of Christ.
2. The doctrine of grace relating to our Salvation.
3. The future life of the saved and the unsaved.

3, False teaching about Christ.
1, His deity denied, Russell says Jesus is a created being

like the angels. John 1:1-3; Hob. 1:2; I Tim. 3:16; Col.
1:16-17.

2. His incarnation is denied. "Russell says "He did not posess
tv;o'natures when on earth, nor doos He possess two natures
now. Ho dropped His spiritual nature when he camo to
earth and dropped His human nature when He left the earth."
Ho is now simply a spiritual being of a higher order."
Thus there could bo no atonemont, for How could more man
bear our sins in his own body on the"tree. I Tim.2:5;
Acts l:ll; I John^;
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His resurrection is denied, "His body may have dissolved
into gases, or it may bo preserved somewhere as a memorial.
"No one knows," But the Bible says "If"Christ be not raised
your faith is in vaino I Corr, Ibrtl-'Bl; Luke S4;39; John 20:27,

28.

4. His second coming is denied. The second advent is supposed
to have occurred in 1874, though Christ is invisiblo. Acts
1:11; I Thess, 4114-17.

4; Ealse Teaching about Salvation,
f  1, He that believes on Jesus Christ does not have everlasting

life now, but only in some future time, according to Russell,
See John 5:24; John 3;18-36,

2. Russell teaches "Although one believes on Christ nowr^ and is
justified by faith, he is not "begotten" of God. One cannot
be "Bom again" until he has been raised from the dead.
Sanctification is the result of works, the rosult of our con
secration and solf-sacrifico. See John 1:12} Titus 3:5;
Epk. 2:8-9,

5. False teaching about Retribution.
1* Soul sleep. "When a man dies his soul'passes out of existence

until the"resurrection." Luke 16:19-31; Matt, 10:28; Heb, 9:27;
Mark 9:44,

2, Second probation* Russell teaches that "The wickod will have_
another opportunity to receive Jesus Christ during the milleniun^
and under more favorable circumstances than now oxist," "The
sacrifice of Christ secured for mankind an awakening from death|
and the privilege of thefe after coming to porfection, and if \
saved, of living foreveri II Cori 6:2;(Heb, 9:27;) Acts 17:30;
Rev* 22:17; John 5:40.

3. Annihilation of the Wicked* In Matt* 25:41-46, Jdsus repre
sents the punishment of the wicked as being just as EVERLASTING
as is the joy of the righteous, Mark 9:48 says "die not;"
Matt, 3:12; Jude 7; Rev. 14:10,11, tell of no restdays or night.
From Rev, 20:10 we learn that the beast and false prophet will
be in the lake of fire after 1000 yoars are ended. After the
judgment we read, "Ho that is unjust, let him be unjust still".
Rev; 22:11-15;

"NEW ISSUE"

TRI-UNITY IN THE OLD TSSTia.1ENT'
The Names of God

Because Matt, 28:1® speaks of a name which belongs to the Father,
to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, it is well for us to study God*s
names to see if there is any name v;hich includes all three persons
of the Godhead. There"are three such name si They are Elohim,
Adonai, and El Shaddal, ■ ' In the Hebrew there are three
numbers — the singular, v/hich donotos one; the dual, which denotes
two; and the plural, which denotes throe or moro. Each of these
thrcG namos is in tho plural form in tho Hebrew and therefore shows
that the God whom it names Is ropresornied by a plural nomo. In
Genesis 1:1 tho narae :"n uho criginol is Elohim. — a name which is
used in tho Bible about tv/o thousand five hundred times; in
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Genesis 15:8, it is Adonai, which is used two hundred ninety times;
while in Genesis 17:1 the word is El Shaddai, used forty eight tines^
Surely our God made it vei^' clear, CYerj. f^.-cm His names in the Old
Testament, that while "the Lord our God is one Lord," yet in somo
mysterious way in that One there is plurtiLity,,

ttus« Genesis 1:26; Genesis 11:7; Isac 6:8,

"MAKERS ~ HUSBAilDS" Isa. 54:5

"SON OF GOD" Psa. 2:7; Psa. 2:12; Prov, 30:4; Dan. 3:25.

TRINITY IN"THE NEW TESTAMENT Matt, 3:16,17; John 14:16;
John 14:26; John 15:26; Acts 7:55,56^'

"THE SON OF HIS FATHER" II Jolin 3

JESUS WAS WITH THE FATHER John 1:1,2; John 1:14

JESUS IS WITH THE FATHER Acts 7:55

THE FATHER'S TSSTDIONY Matt, 3:17; Matt, 17:5

UNITY, BUT NOT UNITY OF PERSON John 17:22

In GEN, 1:26; GEN. 11:7; and Isa, 6:8, God e25)resses the
alurolity of the Godhead bj'- the use of the plural personal pronoun
"US^',

Our King James' translation of Isa. 54:5 fails to give us the
correct reading;:, for the words "Maker" and "Husband" should both be
in the plural — "Thy makers arc thine husbands,"

From Psa, 2:7, Psa, 2:12, Prov, 30:4. and Dan, 3:25, wo learn
that the Old Testament tells of God's having a Son,

Matt, 3:16,17; John 14:16; John 14:26; and Acts'7:55,56; each
speak definitely of the throe Persons of the Trinity, John 15:26,

II John 5; "The Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the Father" very
cloa.rly says that the Person who is called "Lord Josus Christ" is
"the Son of tho'Father." "Lord" and "Christ" arc here parts of the
name of tho Son, not the names of tho Father and of tho Spirit,
There is only one place in tho Bible where the title, "Father" is
given to the Son of God, and in that Place, Isa, 9:6, it is not re
ferring to relation ship of persons, but to tho relation of Creator'
to tho things cfcatod# "The oorroot roadir^ of tho okprossion
"tho everlasting Father", is "the Father of tho ages''," or "the
Father of eternity Christ is tho Creator of the ages, and no is
called their Father^

John 1?1,2 and John 1:14'tell of tho Son's having been with, tho
Father before His incarnation.

Acts 7!55 speaks of the Sense's being with tho Father after His
incarnation.
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In Matt,^ 3:17 and Matt. 17:5 the Father Himself apeaks,
and calls Hin His Son.

How then can we e:q)lain God the Father, God the Son, and
God the Holy Spirit as being three and yet one? Patrick is
said to have used the shamrock to make it clear--~the three
separate leaves on the one stem. There are three, yet the
three'are one. God*s Word makes the meaning clear in JOHN
17:2S. Christ prays that the church may be one as He and
the Father are one. In what sense could the church be one?
Could it be one in person? No, that would be quite imposs
ible, as it is composed of many, many people. Then how
was it to be one? It was to be one in desire, v/ill, spirit,
purpose. And in the same way Christ says He and the Father
are one—One in spirit, desire, vrill and purpose, but not one
in person. They > are Three, yet the Three are One,

♦10DERNISM. "

BIBLE INSPIR5D-^-II Tim. 3;16

CREATION Gen. 1:26 (Omit last part. End with the words
"after our likeness.") Gen, 2!?

CHRIST—Birth and Deity—Isa. 7:14; John 1:14; John 3:16

Resurrection—Luke 24:39

SIN—All are sinners—Rom, 3:23

Result of sin—Rom 5; 19; Rom. 6;23.

A REDaiPTION THROUGH BLOOD -Eph.l;7; Heb, 9?32,

JUDGM5NT II Pet. 3:9; John 12:48; Matt.25|41,

To fully meet this teaching we v/ould need to give the entire
Bible, from God^s plain facts of creation beginning with Genesis 1:1
to the last book of Revelation, which tells"what God says of those
who would add to or take from His Word (Rev. 22:18,19). But as
this cannot be, just the passages which meet a few of the outstand
ing points have been selected.

II Tim. 3:16. Modernist teachers telj. us that the differ
ence in belief is just the difference in
interpretation. There are some things in
the Bible which may allpvj different inter
pretations, but the funhumcntu^ doctrines
are not among them. When God says that
white is white and black fs black, is it
merely a matter of Interpretation v;hon man
says that whil^c is black and black is white?

Gen, 1:26, Evolutionists say that nan came through some
branch of the monkey family; God says he was
mude in His image and after His likeness.
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Is there any vray of reconciling the two stato-
ments—image of monkey with image of God?

Gen, S;7—- "formed of the dust of the ground"— not evolved,

Isa, 7:14 - God oven foretold in prophecy the supernatural
hirth of His Son—"a virgin" and ̂ shall call his
name Immanuel." His mother should be a virgin,
His namo should toll His nature—"Immanuel" moans
"God with us," Tho One who was to be with us
would Himself bo God, born of a virgin mother,

John 1:14 - "Only bogotton of the Father." John 3:16 - "only
bogotton Son," Wo may bo sons through creation
and through regeneration, but He alono is tho
"bogotton Son"— Tho Son through generation,

Luke 24:39 tells of a very literal resurrection,

Rom, 3:23 - After thousands of years of "evolution" man is
still a sinnerI

Rom, 5:19 - God's words do not sound like the teaching of
evolution,

Rom, 6:23 The universality of sin.

In Eph, 1:7 and Heb, 9:22, God says nothing of man's atoning
for his own sin, but tells of a cleansing through the blood of
Christ,

Modernism tells of a God v;ho is too loving to punish man,
II Peter 3:9 also speaks of a God of love, but in John 12:48
we find there is a judgment for those vrho refuse to accept His
way of love, while Matt, 25:41 tells of the punishment which
awaits, God has opened a viaj of salvation. But if a sinner
refuses'to be saved, there is no alternative but that he should
be lost,"


